
commercedepfCOMM erce dept
Perespondssponds to call0311

fornative hirehire
jhresponseinJh response toth a call from

senator BU L bartlett that
all federal agencies opbrdoperat-
ing inM alaska develop pro-
grams to bring abouthigherabout higher
levels of native iemploy-
mentmenaen4 the UIL sd00S departmenten
of commerce reportedre artedrted that it
was actively recruiting
native employees for0.0 three
of itsiti programs

thebe commerce department
waswait the first at4tof ththee eight
federal departments con-
tacted by senator bartlettbarflettfo to
respond ioto the ininquiry

wadenade B& ropp deputyautyputy
directora ofpersonnelVersonnel for thetho
department told the senator
thatthil the department wawasa
training 13 ifanativestives to14 bsbe
hired as meberologisttecbmeteroiogibt tech-
niciansnicians

hie departmentnt emplqrsceplcmpl ys
109 meterolog istst techialtechniciansclansi
or weather obserobserversms ropp
reported that therethem wwas anI1annual turnover of about 20
wentweatherwentherher observers a yeyear
which would create future
amploemploemploymentemployaentamentyment openings

thequ cofluaercecoffinwrm depart
wealmeil has learned ahtwht
alaskasalafikacsalaskansAlaskans have known forkw a
long time itI1 t bakesmakes moreore
maelowaelosense to hire alaskasalaekansalaskansAlaeAlakansskans whovaso
will stay ORon the job thanthain kio
hipohire aa&aoutofstaiersorsti&ers whowm
come and go at advenientaovenientipdvernxiont
cxpen&e0wes4et bendettbwtlettbeidett aidmid

roppROM also said that there



commerce adephdepfdeph
continued from pagpogi 1

were employment appooppoapportopport
unities for alaskaalaskabask natives
as members of thethe depart-
mentsmentscoastcoast anandd geodetic
survey vessel whichhichohichoperatesoperatesperates
out of seattlesefittle charchartingting
alaskan watersvatdrs

under the66 presidentsIdenis
back toschoolto scschoolhoolh6ol program theftcommerce departments hires
high school studentsstudenfsnf6 formr

1901.90 wian hour for 16 hours a
week ajrojrogrobbjrobbbb said the
department also conducts
student cooperativecooperativeperativeperative pro-
grams in which employees
divide their time between
work and study leadingl6adinleadin9 to
better p4yingi6bspaying jobs

bartlett said the depart-
ments efforts to encourage
native hire were most
encouraging and established
a target at which other
government agencies should
shootshool

the senator contacted
federal agencies active inin
alaska after a studstudyy of
federal employemploymentmenC inin the
state indicated that while
native people made up one
fifth of the states populat-
ion they held only one
tenth of the jaj8absobs

bartlett called upon the
agencies to ampleimpleimplementimerit the
three recommendations made
in the study the recommend-
ations were

TO leview their equal
employment opportunity pro-
grams

to modify those programs
to bring abouthigherabout higher levelevelsIs
of native eemploymentemplmpldymentdymenl

to establish target levels
of minority employment by
june 30

the study was made by the
federal field committee for
development planning in
alaska


